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Read this
Book

Learn more about Oxypathy, the
now scientific treatnvent which cures
without drug or doctor bills. If you
are sick or suffering It Is because of
poisonous waste In your blood. If
you would be well again you must got
rid of them. It is the mission of Oxy-
gen to destroy them. Hence Oxygen
is Nature'B specific for disease. When
sick, what you need is not more pol-eo- n

In tha form of drugn, but mors oxygen.

Get our Free 72-pa-
ge book

"Nature's Royal Road to Health"
ind learn iNitit this nw treatment, it also

rcvoila the cret of th drug erll.rrt 57.41 tell -- hit th
-- p H tet physicians haf said
7 Rift ot thalr own medicine. AllRn2l't thl Information free.

UK Sfni1 for book today.
"V It may b rour turning point

I torn tlcknesa to health.
The OxyPothor Com-

pany, BIS Pearl St.,
Buffalo, XT, Y.

AUBNT8 of ordinary ability to handle
a. fast selling line of Xmas articles. Big
money, send quick for special outfit offerof samples. United Cutlery Co., CIS El
Fourth St., Canton, O.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Keren tu mill SitlpNivnmrn.
WANTED Four lady solicitors, $2 and

commission. Apply after 4 p. m. Reeves,
Flomar hotel, opposlto postofflce.

Clerical iind Office.
WANTED Good appearing young lady

collector (half time). Call noons, 6T7

Brandels Bldg.
WH JfEBD stenographers and book-kceper- s;

ulso clerks and cashiers. If you
want a position see us at once.
TUB CANO AGENCY, GOO BEE BLDG.

llaaaekeepers and Domestics,
THE SERVANT GIRL. PROBLEM

SOLVED The Bee will run a Servant
Girl Wanted Ad FREE until you get the
desired results. This applies to residents
ot Omaha, South Omaha and Council
Bluffs. Bring your ad to The Bee office
or. telephone Tyler 1000

GOOD girl for general work In laundry,
good wages. Harney 4352.

GIRD for general housework; no laun-ar-

Two In family. Phone South 21

GOOD second girl. Harney 668.

GOOD nurse girl; experience and es

required. Harney 663.

WANTED An experienced girl for gen-
eral housework; good wages; no washing.
Phone Harney 1891. 115 So. 38th St.

GIRL for general housework; no laun-
dry; do not apply unless you are a good
cook. 416 So. 36th St. II. 2600.

WANTED A middle aged woman to
assist with housework. Call at 1807 St.
Alary a Ave., upstairs.

COLORED GIRL for general house
worn. u. Z46S. 3S&3 Jackson.

COLORED GIRL to help in kitchen.
316 So- - 26th St.

GIRL to assist with care of baby and
general housework. 8919 Farnam.

GIRL for general housework. 3117 Far-
nam. Phone Harney 40W.

aOOD girl for general housework;
American', good wages und home to right
paity. 310) Sherman Ave. Tel. Web. 60S9.

COLORED girl for plain cooking and
general housework; small family; city
reference. Mrs. Stebben, 1230 Park Wild
Ave. Doug. 2594.

YOUNG girl to help with housework;
no cooking; no washing; good home;
small family. 513 N. 22d.

WANTED Competent nurse girl for
baby; references required. Mrs. W. D.
Hosford, 625 & 37th St. Horney S14.

WANTED Nurse girl at once and to
assist with general housework; no wash-
ing or cooking. Apply at 119 N. 31st Ave.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
1412 Dodge St.

WANTED Experienced white girl for
general housework. Good wages. Phono
Harney 5046.

allsceliani-oas- .

WOMEN Get government position. ISO
month. Write Immediately for list of
positions open. Franklin Institute, Dept.
ts: W. Rochester. N. T

YOUNG women comtng to Omaha as
are invited to visit the Young

Women's Christian association building
at St. Mary's Ave. and 17th St., whero
Iticy will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for
our travelers' guide ut the Union station

LADr government matrons wanted.
Splendid position. Examination soon.
Write today. Ozment. 55 M. St. Loula

WOMEN to do plan sewlngat home
for a largo Philadelphia firm; good money
and steady work: no canvassing; send
reply envelope for prices paid. Universal
'o.. Desk 3, Walnut St., J'hlladelphltt, Pa.
LADIES maho shields at home, $10 per

10 . Work sent prepaid to reliable women.
Particulars for r tamped addressed en-
velope. Eureka Co., Dept 89-- Kalama-
zoo, Mich.
"LADIES Make-

-
Christmas money, do

our interesting new work during spare
time home; big money; oxperience un-
necessary. Send 10 cents for trial outfit.
L. a Condit. Lynbrook. N. Y.

HELP
Agent a, Salesmen und Sollrltora.

.

if you are a live wire and looking fcr
something good. Jaeger Bros. Mfg. Co.,
lOT Brandels TVieater Bldg. "Nuft ced."

AGENTS Make big money selling our
$1,000 accident policy for $1 yearly Cheap-
en and best Easy seller. Big commis-
sions. Strong company Great Eastern
Casualty Co., Newark, N J.

The Omaha Sunday Bee
Twas Terrible Price, but

FREE
Health
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WANT ADS
Want mis received ot any time,

but to insure proper classification
must bo presented before 12:00
o'clock noon for the evening edition
and before 7:!t0 p. ni. for morning
and Sunday editions. Want ads re-
ceived after such hours will have
their first insertion tinder the head-
ing, "Too Late to Classify."

CASK IIATES FOR WANT ADS.
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION.
One insertion 2 cent a word.

Two or more consecutive inser-
tions 1 cents a word. No adver-
tisement taken for less than 20
cents.

CHARGE RATES.
Six words to tho line.
Ono Insertion 12 cents per line.
Two or more consecutive inser-

tions 0 cents per line.
Ono lino per month $l.BO.
Twenty cents a minimum charge.
Advertisements charged to patrons

having accounts are measured by tho
line, not, by tho word.

NOTE The Bee will not bo re
sponsible for more than ono wrong
insertion tiuo to typographical error.
Claims for error cannot bo allowed
after the 10th of tho following
month. An advertisement inserted
to bo run until forbidden must bo
stopped by written order. Verbal or
telephone cancellations cannot bo
accepted.

DEATH AND FUNERAL- - NOTICES.

llAUMEISTER Victoria, aged 70 years,
December 7. She is survived by herson. Ariton, and three granddaughters,
Mrn. William Naylon and Misses Clara,
nnd Mary Baumelster.
Funeral Tuesday morning from resi-

dence of her son, 1440 North Eighteenth
street, at 8:30 to St. Mary's Magdallne
church at 9. Interment St. Mary's MatT-dulln- o

cemetery.

DTCK John C, aged 32 years, De
cern Der 7.
Funeral services at family restdonce,

1908 South Thirteenth street, Monday, 2
p. m. Interment Forest Uwn cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends
who so kindly assisted in our late be-
reavement and for tho beautiful floral of-
ferings and tokens of sympathy for us
In the loss of our beloved husband,
father, son and brother.

MRS. A. C. SBLTNE,
MR. AND MRS. J. N. SELIN13 AND

FAMILY.

MAKRIAGC LICENSES.

The following permits to wed hav been
Issued:

Name and Residence. Age.
Arthur Miller, Omaha ,

r .. 21
Gladys Hunt. Omaha .. 17

Lars Peterson, Malmo 49

Martha C. Johnson, Omaha 27

Joseph Stodolo, South Omaha K
Frances Rubner, Souh Omaha
John Pltloun. South Omaha 22
Bessie Zelenka, South Omaha 18

Frank Wals, Omaha 28
Agner Malousek, Omaha 22

Lovell C. Tnick&tun, Omaha S3

Ilanorah B. Dunn, Omaha . 20

Peter Christina, Omaha 22
Teresa Markhofer, Omaha 22

1MUT1IS AMI DEATHS.

Births-- S. and Dora Pavllca, 1214 South
Thirteenth street, boy; Daniel and
Frances Thomas, 4009 North Twenty-fift- h

avenue, boy; a and Kate Meldllnger, 1920
South Eighteenth street, girl; A. and Ger-
trude Hogermun, 1G07 Lothrop street, boy;
R. and Bertha Flndley, 2211 Pratt street,
irtrl; Eson and Katherine Carding, S106
Kansas avenue, girl; Sam 'and Mary
Ellas, 1436 South Thirteenth street, boy;
E. E. and M. H. Blxby. 8211 North Twenty-si-

xth avenue, girl; G. J. and Josephine
Masek, 1907 South Thirteenth street, boy.

Deaths Charles Welger, 66 years. 217
South Eighteenth street; arah A. 11clt
ett, 74 years, hospital; Leslie Overs, 10
years, hospital; Roy S. Edwards, 32
years, hospital.

IIUILUI.VG I'EUSIITS.

Conrad Carlson, 2521 South Twenty-thir- d
street, framo dwelling, $1,500: Hast-

ings & Heyden, 2443 South Sixteenth
street, frame dwelling, .',000.

HELP WANTED MA LE
Agrnli, Salesmen and Solicitors.

AGENTS Now Is the time to handle
our big proposition Information free. Be
Independent. Merrlam SDecialtv Comoanv.

i isms i"eroma Ave., at. 1'aui, Minn.
AGENTS Greatest quick money offer,

The country Is teeming with wealth.
, Grasp this grand opportunity now. JiW)

win start you on me roau to success.
Wrte for great holiday offer. Laird &
Lee, 1733 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

AGENTS make fZ dally selling new
specialty. Quick sales; send for free nam- -

I pie and catalogue. Just out. Western Spe
cialty UOX 463. AlOKa, UKIH- -

AGENTS are coining money selling our
big loc package of assorted holiday postal
cords, 5.000 varieties. Big profits. Hell
everywhere at sight. Sample package 10c.
Particulars free, Sullivan Card Co., 1231
Van Buren St.. Chicago. III.

FREE sample. No Splash water strain-
ers are winners for agents both sexes.

I Ually prorit K Upward. Let us prove It
Send 2o (malting cost.) Ay Seed Filter

; Co., New York.
HIGH CLASS specialty salesman to

first sell, then organize sales force;
"Champion," complete accountant (flre- -
proot), combination sare, desk, account
system, money drawer and complete re--

Icorder, The '"Real Champion.' State full
qualifications. The Champion Register
Company 4(6 Society for Savings Bldg
Cleveland, O.
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HELI WANTED MALE
Agents, Salomon nnd Solicitor.

SIDE LINE SALESMEN To sell the
best line of Punch Hoards made. Ono
new one, ESPECIALLY, that sells on
sight. A salesman could not possibly se-

cure a more profitable side line. Sells
from Illustrations. liberal commissions
paid weekly. Week ending Nov. 23d. 1912,
W. P. Fruiter, Ims Angeles, Cal., made
$45.00; John Antra, Seattle Washington,
mado 75.00; J. N. Woods. Parts. Tex.,
made $50.07; L. M. Riley. Deltavllle, Va.,
made $26.00; B. W. Porter, Inez, Ky.,
mado $67.00; R. T. Malln. Salt Lake, Utah,
made, $40.49; IT. W. Book. Pittsburgh. Pa.,
made $25.00. To secure this line write at
once and specify Dept. Y. United States
Factories Co., 1W N. Market St., Chicago,
Illinois.'

AMBITIOUS SALESMEN Neat ap-
pearance, call on merchants In their ter-
ritory; elegant side line, convenient to
oarry; good commissions, prompt remit-
tance. Belmont Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, O.

FAN SALESMAN WANTED Wo want
one or two real salesmen at once to so-
licit orders with out new advertising
cardboard fans. Can be easily and prof-
itably carried as a side line. Bam plea
neatly arranged and take up but little
room, This Is not a proposition requiring
anyone to buy any samples .but is a fair
and reasonable opportunity offered to
trustworthy salesmen who mean busi-
ness. Write Sales Mgr. Kalamazoo Ad-
vertising Co., Kalamazoo, Mich.

AGENTS New business, new field, big
profits. Selling waterpower massage ma-
chine. Parker sells 8 first day. Mars-wort- h

says, making 19 dally, Lewis sells
4 first hour. Investigate now, today. Pos-
tal will do. Big surprise awaits you.
Blackstone Co., dl6 Meredith Bldg., To-
ledo, O.

EARN J78 monthly and expenses travel
ing and selling for big manufacturer. Ex
perience unnecessary; steady work, a.
Scheffer, 752 Sherman, Chicago

AGENTS You can make from 18.00 to
$10.00 every day until Christmas selling
our iva Dig uargain packages or canst- -
runs 1ini'nlH,K fVmt vnn n,ll- - in R1! lllrn
hot cakes for 10c. Everybody buys sev-
eral packages. Agents start with 1W pack-
ages; sell out In two or three hours. Full
size sample package mailed for 4c in
stamps. Best Mfg. Co., 15 Lexington Ave.,
Providence, H. I.

FIRST CLASS specialty salesman to
sell our folder advertising services to
local bankers and business men. Some-
thing entirely new. Exclusive territory;
permanent future; references required.
Edward C. Plume Co., Chicago.

CALENDAR SALESMEN.
"Wo require energetic salesmen with

initiative to represent us In Omaha and
adjacent territory selling our exclusive
copyrighted calendars and adv. novelties
commencing January 1, We offer our
lieorty to man who will de-
vote himself exclusively and energetically
calling on merchants In every line of
business; wo are manufacturers; our line
Is varied and most salable; reference re-
quired; liberal commissions. John Baum-gart- h

Co., 618-2- 0 S. Dearborn St., Chicago.
SALESMEN-Compete- nt; Jl.tOO to $3,000

per year; represent us In cities and towns
of western states; no samples; no selling;
no collecting; experience: helpful; not nec-
essary write now for particulars; secure,
the opportunity of life time. L. Browne,
Secretary. 760 Molntyre Bldg., Dayton. O.

SALESMAN Travel Ing; salary and ex-
penses or commission; must be active,
ambitious, energetic: splendid oppor-
tunity; former experience not essential.
Landmark Clgnr Co., Denver, Pa.

WANTED Comoptent, reliable sales-
men for a part or all of bis time to sell a
line of children's dresses; ladles' house
and tub dresses of high merit National
Cloth & Apparel Company, St. Louis,
Mo.

ADVERTISING Calendar, premium
and novelty salesmen to sell our advertis-
ing maps and charts; splendid opportun-
ity for energetic, resourceful salesmen to
make big money in connection with pres-
ent lines; If you are looking for a good
side line not handled by every Tom, Dick
and Harry, write World Map Co., Chi-
cago.

SALESMEN to sell our large assort-
ment of calendars, leather goods and
most complete line of novelties. One of
the largest houses In the United States,
manufacturing exclusive advertising spe-
cialties; liberal compensation. The

SIyersCornpejiyM Spring!
"TjB independent. You can make 1100 to
12.") monthly in the mail order business.
Hundreds ore. We fumlth successful
money bringing plans, give you the re-
sult of years of experience. Only spare
time needed at start. Returns quick Ex-
perience unnecessary. No canvassing.
Send for convincing proof and booklet-fr- ee.

Write today. Desk R 15, Pease Mfg.
Co.. Inc. 66-7-0 Broadway, Buffalo, N, Y.

AGENTS $10 dally with specialty no
housewife or office employe can resist.
Particulars free. C. G. Parsons, 1023 East
13th Ave., Denver. Colo.

AGENTS and solicitors Investigate our
flexible metal nozzle hand vacuum
cleaner; new selling plana; low prices to
agents. Newsome Sales Co., 537 S. Dear-
born St.. Chicago.

WE start you In business, furnishing
everything; men and women. $30 to $200
weekly operating our "New System Spe-
cialty Candy Factories" home, anywhere;
no canvassing. Opportunity lifetime;
booklet free, RagBdale Co., Drawer D,
Hast urange. .N. j.--

, WANTED An experinoed cigar sales- -

cern. Address Q-l- fr care The Bee.
WANTED Young and middle-age- d men

of good appearance and some ability as
salesmen can find steady employment
and earn from $25 to $00 per week, ac-
cording to ability, Remember, your abil-
ity is not always what you think it Is.
Give this proppsltiun a trial and you will
know more as to your ability than at

i present Anyone showing ability to han-- I
die men and produce salesmen will re-- I
celve promotion. Apply 223 Paxton block,
P- - F. Collier & Hon.

I SALESMEN Collection agncy requires
representative acoustomea to large earn-
ing, paying proposition, Lorraine, 29)
Broadway, New York.

AN experienced custom shirt, salesman.
A man who can reach the best trade. In

I that line. We have many established cus
tomers in the territory write at once,
giving full partlcjlars of past experience

nd naming your reference, Buckler
Shirt & Underwear Co., St. Louis, Mo,

Do?

That an1- -)
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HELP WANTED MALE
Asmta, SntrmniMi mill Solicitors,

HIGH GRADE MAN REQUIRED

A result getter can inako J.VW0 and up
per year, presenting our proposition, tim
ber bonds In such small units with install-
ment payments, that everyone, every-
where Is a prospective purchaser. Our
unlquo proven selling plan, reports on
the property, our connections, bank

.unquestioned socurity, with
guaranteed return of foul- - times tho
capital Invested make selling easy. Ex-
perience proves largo repeat business,
quick sale". Immediate commissions makn
advances unnecessary. Connection per-
manent with unlimited opportunity for
advancement. Tho Forestry Corporation,
115 S. 'La Sallo St., Chicago.

I

WiMTIT.ll T?vn.rlnn(Ml rll-f- ir RfllKtimn
for city trade, by a local concern. Address

6, care tne nee.
HEUBWINQ GUM Sell ill your town.
Be our oxcluslve agent. Clean, profitable
business built up quickly with our now
brands. Four flavors, novel packages.
Write today. The Helmet Gum Co.,. Cin
cinnati, O. .

High Cost of Living Solved
The largest and moHt favorablo known

wholesale grocers and provision dealers
In America selling direct to consumers,
can use a few moro honest, industrious,
Intelligent traveling men to present our
original plan, saving the consumer tho
mlddlemans profit, isxciusivo territory,
exceptional opportunity.

Apply promptly, naming county de-

sired.
JOHN SEXTON AND COMPANY,

Wholesalo Grocers.
Lako and Franklin Sts., Chicago.

WANTED Ambitious young men to be-

come traveling salesmen nnd cum while
they learn. Write ror particulars, muu-strc- et

System. Rochester. N. Y.

DON'T MISS THIS.
Tho Medical Publishing Company wish

to Place in right hands for sale In Ne-

braska and western Iowa the latest and
best household medical work In America.

Two large, handsome volumes, fully I-

llustrated.
Endorsed by eminent physicians and

nurses.
Chief author and compiler a man or

national reputation, faculty member of
Rush Medical college and University of
Chicago.

Tlie company will on exceptionally fa-
vorable terms sell direct to agents or
pay commission.

A splendid chanco to make money; don't
miss It.

Apply personally to. Charles Murray,
Paxton Hotel, Omaha, Tuesday only. De-

cember 10, or write to tho company, Man-
hattan Bldg., Chicago.

SPECIALTY salesmen, main or side
line; ten-doll- ($10) bill every day; no
details without references. Ernstc, Iowa
City, la.

WANTED Traveling salesman to soil
product of successful manufacturing
company to wholesalers only In all the
largest cities: one who can take from
J2.500 to $7,600 of the company's capital
stock; large dividends. A- -l salary, trav-
eling expensfls paid; splendid future; an
opportunity that one having tho required
amount of money should not full to
Investigate. Address Y 200, OmaTia Bee

STRONG SIDE LINE PROPOSITION,
assuring large weekly earnings of $25 up.
No samples. Btmply offer a suggestion.
We do tho rest. Clean profitable propo-
sition, intrhest bamje connections and
references. Madden, Calumet Bldg., Chi-
cago.

WANTED For permanent place, threo
energetlo, ambitious salesmen, capable
of earning $3,600 annually or bettor, to
sell high grade specialty to all lines of
rotall trade in towns and smaller cities.
Heavily advertised In trude papers;
routes circularized In advance; want
clean, reliable men only. References and
Dona requirea. y, w, wivm",

niPAiii.K siLlesman to cover Nebraska.
wtlh staple line; high commissions, $10)

monthly advance and permanent position
to right man. Jess H. Smith Co., Detroit,
Mich.

SALESMEN traveling to sell specialty
to merchants; does away with twine;
makes neater package; coats less and
advertises merchant's business. Liberal
commission. Old Colony Soles Co., Old
Colony Bldg Chicago.

CAPABLE SALESMAN for 1913 one
who has successfully sold registers, scules,
groceries, or who has been In grocery
business, preferred. First class mun only
need apply. Bond required. The Ingle
Hystem Co.. Second and Jefferson Sts,,
Dayton, Ohio.

SALESMAN WANTED Specialty sales-ma-

experienced, with record, to sell
established line of proprietary medicines
and toilet goods to drug and genoral
store trade. Give average monthly sales
and lines Handled in first letter. Instruc- -

, tlons by field manager. Huiary una cx- -.

penses paid to men with road expert-- 1

ence and record. C. M. D., 1744 Hum- -
boldt St.. Chicago. III.

WANTED Traveling salesmen to carry
as a side line extraordinary high grade
line of re uhtrts and under-
wear. Address giving full particulars and

I reference. National Cloth & Apparel Co.,
i Bt Louts. Mo.;

H. BBUGMAN Novelty Co., St. Loula,
Mo., wonts first class salesman with
territory and trade, to sell ladles' fancy
goods and novelties. References and bond
required.
"SALESMEN--W- e have strong side line

I proposition, one sale per week will net
$100; no samples or printed matter to
carry; Just suggestion; commissions paid
fast as earned; high grade proposition
with excellent people beldnd it; credit to
men presenting It. Write for particulars.
Smith, 1011 Unity Bldg., Chicago.

KEMPER-THOMA- S CO., Cincinnati,
want to engage now a capable salesman
to asalit their regular salesman In Omaha
and vicinity, beginning work January 1,
1913, selling hand painted de luxe, do-
mestic arm Imported, calendars of the
highest class. Lineal terms Apply
Soles Mgr

t

Drawn

wA L

HELP WANTED MA LE
A Of tit, Snlespfn nml ill'ttora.

WANTED Two experienced specialty
salesmen for North Dakota and two for
Minnesota to sell general store and
nroeory trade: estiUillshed. well adver
tised line; straight salary and expenses:
hustlers with clean records only will bo
considered for these vacancies; give lines
sold, salary expected to start and ngo to
receive reply. Box 120. 12 8, Michigan
Avo., Chicago, 111.

CALENDAR salesman for Nebraska, to
sell our beautiful linn ot nit calendnrn
and other advertising specialties. Wo
lmvo a splendid lino selected by men who
know the buslnna. Salesmen who will
work and enn sell goojlH enn earn 150 to
$100 a week. Address at once, telling us
nlxiut your nnst experience, Dubuuuo
Art Manufacturing Co., Dubuque, la.

WANTED Traveling salosnialt rcpro-scntln- g

a large Jowelry house In Ne-

braska, ono with experience preferred
and references required. Address Y 5H,
Bee.
" SALESMAN to represent on the road
strong lino men's popular priced neck-we- ar

on commission for lown. Address
with commercial references, Hartford
Nookwear Co., Broadway and 17th Sts,,
Now York.

SALESMAN Big commissions In selling
our lino of hand and power farm pumps,
tanks, windmills nnd acetylene lighting
plants to dealers In small towns. Write
for our proposition. Temple Pump Co.,
Chicago, ill. ,

LOCAL nnd general agents: Easy sell-
ing land and hit proposition; big com-
missions; convincing literature; special
Inducement to hustlers. Hunt & Co.,
San Antonio, Tex.

WANTED Experienced lumberman to
manage lumber yard. Good two-ya- nl

town In northeast Nebraska. Good sal-nr- y.

Address with full particulars. 5,

care Bee.
AN utlractlvo proposition for good so-

licitors, Vacuum washer. 1824 Farnam.
4'lrrlenl nnd Office,

ARE YOU OETT1NO
the full value for our services? You may
bo the best of office help, but unless you
know whero to go you cannot get wlut
you want.

In placing help for tho lust six ycurs
and with tho aid of our bulletin system,
we can get you a belter position In
shorter tlmo than nny way wo know of.

WE NEED MONDAY:
Bookkeeper, purchase accounts, $75. .

Shipping clerk, hardware, VX
Stock Clerk, $G5.

Rate Clerk and Stenographer, $83.

Ledger Clerk, 160.

Telegrapher und Stenographer, $75,
Wn rehouse Foreman, $90.
Salesman, orpekery, Hilary and com.
Salesman, drugs, $100 and expenses,
Salesman, incuts,
Salesman, typewriters, commission.

REFERENCE CO.,
inm-1- 6 City National Bank Bldg.

BUYER AND MANAOEIt, laces and
embr., $5,000 per annum; Mgr. and buyer,
cloak and suit Dept., $7,000; Mgr. and
buyer. Jewelry and leather Dept., $7,000 to
$10,000: division nalos Mgr.. St. Uiuls,

I $4,000; sales Mgr. Mfg. firm,. $3,000; Mgr.
storugn plant, exper. rumiture man, iw
per month; traveling salesman, Much.,
$100; traveling salesman, gas engines, $100;,
traveling salesman, drugs, retail experi-
ence accepted, $75; city salesman, cigars,
$75; Bteno. and tolegraplior, $so; Btono,
nnd Bookkpr., $G0; hill clerk, typist, $50;
ledger clerk, $.; ledger clerk, w.
WEST. REFERENCE & BOND ASffN.,

Originators of tho Reference Business,
752 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

WE NEED at once salesmen, seno- -
w.n1.v hn,ilf1f..n.Ni rata nlnrltm anfl

stenos; R. It. ticket clerk, young man
solicitor, tel. operator and stcno. Bee us
at once If Interested.
THE CANO AOEMTY, 600 BEE BLDG.

Factory nml Trades.
LEARN AUTOMOBILE

ENGINEERING.
Get Into the automobile business, leni

It complete In the largest and beat
equipped training scnooi in una lerruurjr.
Repairmen, demonstrators and salesmen
are In demand. Write or call for our
latest catalogue.
NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.

1415-1- 7 Dodge St.. Omaha, Neb.

WANTED lmin';iately. experienced
hatmskers. . Hartrll. !! Capitol Ave.

WANTED a machinist operator In first
class printing cfflce. Married man pre-
ferred. Permanent Job to man who con
makn good. $2160 per week. 8 hours day.
Opening tho first of the yoar. Also wont

'to correspond will) u. half and half man.
Addrens Tho Timet', Fort Morgan, coio.
'

WANTED Tinner W". H. I teuton, 2618
Cuming.
Drug store (yiaps) Jobs. Knlest. Bee Bldg.

MEN wanted" to learn the barber trade;
this work growing better yearly; machin-
ery can't kill it; our graduates In de-
mand on account of our thorough train-
ing, top wages to holders of our cer-
tificates; few weeks completes; tools
given; learn now; term completes) at
busiest season. Hee our plan. Moler Bar-
ber College. 110 H. 14th St.

MASON, also painter and pnperlianger
(8 room Job) ut once; now cellar now,
other Jobs soon. 601 Paxton blk.

MI.Tcellunroua.

WANTED For D. H army, ablebodled.
unmarried men between ages of 18 and Ei
Citizens of United States, of good char-acte- r

and temperate habits, who can
epeak, read and write tho English lan-
guage. For Information apply to Recruit-
ing officer, 13th and Douglas Sts,
Omaha, Nub.; C0a Fourth St., Kloux City,
la.. 130 N Tenth St.. Lincoln. Neb.

TELEGRAPH positions guaranteed you
by the Union IHClflc and Illinois Cen-
tral railroads If you gain your training
in our school. Practlco on R. II. wires.
Address for particular". H. B. Boyles,
Pres. Boyles College, Omalig. Neb.

$100 WEEKLY Profit-St- art In Bushiest)
for yourself: don't worry abgut capital;
no experience. Boyd II. Brown, Omaha,
Neb:

. . . .. , .I I V ' ,,n I .1 1unilll tl lu i utui, icniuuiiK iuuuu
criors in rugB arm carpets, whole or spar"
tlire demand e rvwhere, no capital
Free booklet Klilred. Dent 47. llelrnit 'Mich

for The Bee by
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HELP WANTED MALE
"

M Inert Intioniia.

AT YOUR AUK, YOUNG MAN
If you are between 17 and 25 you am at

the most Important ago of your life
uio ago of making your decision.

Are you irolmr to postpone deciding on
n permanent, beneficial life work, or will
you drift on from pillar to HM, sticking
to nothing nnd getting no permanent good
out ot iiiiytiungT

Unless you h.ivo made a firm decision
mi something you Intend to make your
urn work, investigate tne United stales
Navy,

Four years In tho Navy will build you
up a flno physique and will train you In

and discipline. This train-
ing will stand by you to the otid of your "
tlfe.

If you show special aptllude tho Navy
may teach you sonic valuablo trade Hint
will inako you a flno living, even If you
don't stay In tho Navy.

Call at the nearest Navy Rocrulllng
Station, Postoffloo Building, Omaha, Neb.,
and find out about Navy pay, hours, pro-
motion, training, companionship, the fifty
different trades, chnnces to see tho world
and to lay by money.

or write for interesting freo book, "Tim
Making ot a which
describes in simple lungunKo and clear
pictures the dally Urn of the unlisted men.

Address Bureau ot Navigation, Box
209, Navy Department, Washington, D. C

WANTED Immediately, steady homo
workers, ciirlstmuH novelties; no experi
ence; $15 weekly: absolutely no canvass
ing; strictly legltlmatu; excellent oppor
tunlty; samples for stump. North'
western Novelty Co., Chicago.

BR A DETECTIVE Eurn $150 to $300
monthly. Write Frederick Wagner, 1213
Lexington Ave., New York

EARN $15 to $30 weekly mailing clr
oirtars; Incloso stump. Sodlco, Station B
10ft, Memphis, Tenn.

ItW A detective. Travol over tho world.
Splendid opimrtunltlcs. Stump for par-
ticulars. National Detective Service, Iah
Angoles, Cal.

RAILWAY mall clerks wanted; JW
month; Omaha examinations coming soon;
coaching free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
113 W Rochester. N, Y.

ARE you unemployed or dissatisfied
Willi your work, or get very low wages
with no prospect for advancement T Th
automobile business offers you oppor-
tunities. Our graduates are trained by
practical experience in demonstrating, re-
pairing and driving ull makes of auto-
mobiles, and command large salaries.
Enormous salts of automobiles has left
great shortnge of good men, Write for
full particulars and learn now beforo the
spring rush, National Automobile Train-
ing Association, Omnhn, Neb,

FOR BALE A few unclaimed ALL
WOOL Dundee suits, $10; alterations free.

DUNDEE WOOLEN MILIjH.
Northwest Corner 15th and Harney HU.

BIG profits, opon a dyeing and clean-
ing establishment, very little capital
needed. Wo teach by mall. Booklet freo,
Ben-Von- Hystem, Dept. 193, Charlotte,
N. C.
'

"WANTED A party ti inako himself
generally useful In an established and
successful manufacturing business to os-asl-st

either In tlie manufacturing depart-
ment doing light cob work, or to iuslst
In the company's office work, keoplng
hooks, etc.; one who Is prepared to take
from $2,500 to $7,600 stock In tho company,
which Is needed to enlarge tho business.
Liberal salary, largo dividends, splendid
future a proposition that anybody hav-
ing the required amount of money can-
not afford to allow going by without in-
vestigating it Address Y 200. Beo.

HELP WANTED
MALE AND KEM'AI.K.

MEN, WOMEN Uot government obi;
$20 week; write Immediately for list or
positions open. Franklin Institute, Dept
217 W.. Rochester. N. Y

WANTED Monuger. man or woman of
ability and experience for family hotel,
Omaha. References required. C 203 Bee.

THE Dr. Young Herb Romody Co..
wishes to engage rppresent,'"'
did buslnem opening for ambitious, rap-abl- e

men and women. 46C Arcuda Annex,
Seuttle, Wash.
1nia money writing songs. Hundreds of

dollars liave been made by successful
writers; Wo pay 60 per cent of profits If
Kuccesoful. Send us your original poems.

' songs or melodies today, or wrlto for
i free particulars. Dugdalo Co., Dept. 1022,

Washington, l. c
77adY or" getitlemuii alnger. Cull Sun-

day 10 to 11 u. m. The Ideal, South
Ijith St.

SHIRTWAISTS. 15c. Household linens
ISo dozen. Carey Laundry. 18lh and How-
ard,

WANT HI) SITUATION'S
"YoUNG "married man wants position In
nttci: nxi)rlHiicfd. real estate and In- -

Nmrance; five years as teacher In publlo
schools or Nebraaka. iul or rererencus,
D 303, Bee.

MIDDLE-AGE- D German couple want
u placo In the country. Wife to oct s
housekeeper and husband to work on
farm. Answer E SOI. Bee,
"

SITUATION wanted as chamber maid.
Phone Webster 7288.

EITHER chamter maid work or wall-rc- ss

In bourdlng house. Phono Red 48W.

WANTED Good place for a girl at
night. Oko Washington, Douglas 7243.

"MAN" wonts good place as porter or
Janitor. DouglnB 2t3. A, L Washington.

COLORED boy wishes employment as
all around homo boy, porter or In fact
an y thing. Web. 7063.

WANTED By graduate lawyer a posi-

tion In an attorney's office. M. C. Sul- -
llvan. Burbank. S. D.
""TWO experienced girls want place to-
gether, oook and second work; good
wages and good home with respectable
family. Answer C 302. Bee.

POSITION wanted as general farm
manager or superintendent on large stoc.;
farm or ranch by experienced farm man-
ager; agricultural graduate; married,
ni' 1 V one cli'ld; willing to go tu

A. care Bee.
, .. .v tiiilu (tnwltlnii uu It 11

-- I

Orator, tool references, neat ap-
pearance.i M W), Bee,

WANT-AD- S

COPY FIVE CENTS.

J. Swinnerton

IF fashions

WANTTD SITUATIONS
WANTEllVsltloti us hairdresser anS

manicurist. 'Phono, South I454.

YOUNG lady of neat nppcuinnco wants
clerlcul or general office work. Can fur
lllsli good references. Phono D. F663.

YOUNG LADY, with office experience.
wishes work for ono or two hours dally.
D. 7122.

DAY work. Webster 4978.

ieAWTI.MInftrt,l ,0 n on n a nnnli- ltHV
WasJhUigton. Douglas 7243.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LIEBEN, costumes. 1514 Howard St.

S. II. Cole Blcn Co. D. 37GS. 1316 Farnam St
GRANDMA'S PANCAKE FLOUR sold

at all grocers with HUarantee to please.
Wedding announcements. Doug. Ptg. Co.

- V TV T LOAN-LO- W
AA l V ' 310 Bee Bldg.
ITLWIN Xf X Phone Doug. 2904.

UNION LOAN CO.

D. S. Qt Utllli, wig infr.. 12 Frenzer Blk.

ATTRACTIONS
OMAHA film exch., 16th and Doug. Mo-

tion plcturo machine nnd film bargains.

AtnOMOIULKM

DRUMMOND'S
BIG NEW
GARAGE

At 26th and Farnam.
Best repairing.
Best auto shop In city.
Prompt Bcrvloo and reasonable charges.

Murphy Did ItljHft
EXPERT uiitomobllo repairing, reason-

able prices, all work guaranteed. Also
second hand curs for Bale. 2021 Douglas.
"l'912 Fonl'Tourlng car, ff. 6344.

ELECTRIC ootipo: must sell this week,
cost $3,300; must uet J6S5 by Thursday;
butteries guaranteed, 1507 H. 2rtth.

RADIATORB ropnlred. 2020 Farnam St.
WANTED A light runabout fit for

country doctor; must be, in good condi-
tion, Glvo inako and list price In first
luttnr. Address, A 86.1, Bee.

HUHINEHS CHANCES
TO got In or out ot buslneaa, call on

GANOEBTAD. 401 Bee Bldg. Tej. D. 3477.

FINEST confectionery and Ice creamparlor In Iowa at Invoice; easy terms;
owner leaving city. Address Y 212. Dee.

TAILOR shop In best hotel in town of
ti.OCO; fine trude. Ill health reason forwiling. Address Y 254, Bee.

WA NTE D Gen. mgr. for local branch;
exclusive; our machlnu binds a book, let-
terhead rizo for sc; used by all intern,
and iiierchnntN; nil advertising done from
tho homo office; must be able to makn
Investment and carry stock; calls mado
on Inquiries; big demand; act promptly.
Schneider & Stewart, 93 2d St., Milwau-
kee.

START In business for yourself, $30 to
$70 weekly easy; decorating mirrors in
business houses: new patented process;
we hiow you; $2.C0 capital required; ex-
perience' unnecessary; complete particu-
lars freo. Frostono Specialty Co., Dept
27, South Bend, Hid.

MANAGER wanted ut Omaha to rep-
resent Chicago conoern whose product
has created wonderful demand; highest
endorsement from customers, such an
bunks, wholesales houses and business
men of all lines; experience In our special
Hue not essential, as you will bo In-

structed In every detail, therefore, a man
of energy and push, who will follow our
Instructions should mako at least $5,000
to $10,000 per annum. An Investment of
$2,0.0 is required, which Is secured at all
times by stock of merchandise. We solicit
the most rigid Investigation. Address
Manager, 401 First Nutlunal Bank Bldg.,
Chlcugo, III.

AN opportunity of a lifetime for soma
first class, successful physician or profes-
sional man, preferably past tho age of 45,
to assume active management und com-
plete charge of an Institute for the cure
of tho drink habit, located In Grand
Ruplds, Mich.; system Is nationally known
and Is conceded by physicians throughout
tho world to bo the only practical, effi-
cient und safe euro known; prosont
owner and manager unable to give en-tl- ro

tlmo to the business, owing to other
Interests. This proposition good for from
$5,000 to $10,000 per year. If you ar inter-
ested and are financially able to pur-
chase half the stock nnd assume com-
plete churge, write Neul Institute, Grand
Ruplds. Mich.

WANTED Trustworthy, man of fair
ability, with about $5,000 capital or back-
ing, for exceptional opening here; high
cluss, established concern, very attract-
ive, popular line; heavy profits, with
large and growing demand. legitimate
Investment; fine, safe, cash business;
good for $750 a month and upward for the
right man, with strong prospects ot
twlco us much und excellent future. For
particulars address. Y 252. Bee.
"FREE Inside Information, free plans,
purtloulurs and valuablo freo advance ad-
vice on golden money making oppor-
tunities for everyone everywhere Includ-
ing free money making business openings,
manufacturing ohunces, cheap farms,
lands, lots, houses, buildings. Inventions,
stores, factories, Investments, automo-
biles, etc. Everybody write; no fake, all
ubaolutely free; post cards answered; ask
for copy greatest buyers and sellers' mag-
azine on earth free to those who wilt
state what they want and whero they
want It. Do you want a farm, business,
patent. Investment, city property or
business onnartunlty anywhere? Tell us
and wi will help you get It. Don't be a
wage slave; read this great magasln
and learn how to succeed. Address World
Magazine. 10 Brecht Bldg.. Denver, Colo.
"FOR SALE Fine hardware and lm-- !
plement business; best location in Call-- I
forrila; poor health reason for selling;
if Interested write. Gridley Land and lr--;

rlgatlon Co.. Qrldley. Cal.
"

FOR SALEHIgh cIbbs motion picture
theater in city of G.00O population, located
in central Nebrasau, oruy one otner the-
ater In the city, good rt sana for
selling Price $1,600; good terms. Must
sell at once, Address Y 261, Omaua Bee


